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ABSTRACT 

The thesis offers an interpretation of the origins and nature of the 

community initiative, the Flaxmere Educational Futures Project, an 

ii 

exa1aple of local cooperation which occurred in Flaxmere, in 1985 and 1986. 

The thesis discusses the development of Flaxmere as a suburb in terms 

of physical site, population pressure, housing development and 

der:io9raphic patterning. These matters are considered in relation to 

changing education and social service policy and the aspirations of local 

residents about education and social facilities. The suburb is viewed as 

a product of many decisions made by a variety of institutions and 

individuals over nearly 25 years. Significant influences that set the 

stage for the local turmoil within which the Flaxmere Educational Futures 

Project developed are documented and discussed . 

The Project represented a relatively sophisticated political res ponse 

to related but not always obvious local concerns of residents living in 

Flaxmere and the statutory body responsible for primary education in the 

suburb, the Hawke's Bay Education Board. The thesis does not attempt to 

discuss in detail procedures relating to the community survey which was a 

central part of the Project but only presents results of importance to 

each interest group. The study identifies the complex set of background 

influences which carried the residents of the suburb towards a situation 

where local cooperation was a distinct possibility, and shows that once 

an arrangement for cooperation for the development of the Flaxmere 

Edu cat i ona l Futures Project had been achieved, many different groups were 

able_ to effectively participate in information gathering and in the 

preparation of a clear statement of local difficulties, concerns and 

aspirations regarding education and service provision in Flaxmere. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

THt: THtSIS 

t3etween September 1985 and Marcl1 1986 the co1:1rnunity of Flax1i1ere 

cullaourctted in tile Flctxrnere Educat ional Futures Project. The Project 

was unusual in a number of resµects. Local residents participated in the 

design of tl1e questionnctire 1-1r1ich formed a central µart of the Project, 

made up the interview tea1;i and provided objectives in the political 

sense. Expertise fro1:1 the Deµart1;ient of Geoyraphy, Hassey University was 

sought by botn the local co1i11;1unity and tr1e Hawke's 8ay Education Board. 

The ProJect represented a relatively sophisticated political response 

to related but not always obvious local concerns of residents liviny in 

Flaxmere and tne statutory ooay resµonsiole for prir;iary education in the 

suourb, tne Hawke's t)ay tducation t.rnard. Disayree1;1ents between Haori and 

Pakeha ~rout-JS 1;1ere submerged in an attempt to yenerate information which 

would be used by the co1rn,1unity at large anu oy each interest group. 

The results of the survey were used oy the Hawke's Bay Education 

Board and the Flaxmere Community Network to resolve the issue of 

establishing a fourth primary school. The Board principally wanted 

demographic details of pri1nary and intermediate aged children and younger 

to provide a basis for predictiny future numbers attendiny Flaxmere 

schools. The Flaxmere Community Network was more concerned with survey 

inforr.iation that pertained to the manager:ient of a fourth primary school 

in a different manner to the other primary schools in Flaxmere. The 

Network souynt to widen the scope of education µrovision by acquiriny 

inforr;iation that would identify needs and substantiate clairns for 



different foms of educational services. The information yathered fro,,1 

tl1e survey al lowed tr1e Netvwrk to apply pressure on the Hastinys Hiyh 

Sclwols Board to reconsider tt1e establishr.ient of a high schoo l in 

Fl axr,1e re. 

As a member of the oriyinal research team the writer was involved in 

a consultative role rn the project. Rather tl1an filaking the Project the 

focus of tt1e t11esis tne intention is to i1iyr1liyht the backyround 

influences which resulted in an uniyue co1,1bination of local cooperation 

which occurred in 1985. Oetuiled discussion of flletl1od relatiny to the 

survey is not introduced in the tl12sis, only results of ir:iportance are 

µresented and discussea . 

The approach taken in tne thesis is to examine the or1y1ns of 

Flaxr;1ere (Fiyure 1.1) as a suburb in terms of pl1ysical site , population 

pressure, housiny develo pment and demographic patterniny. These matters 

are considered in relation to changing education and social services 

policy and the aspirations of local resi dents about education and social 

facilities. The approach emphasises historical geography of the suburb 

as a product of many decisions made by a variety of institutions and 

individuals over nearly 25 years. The aim of this thesis is to document 

and discuss the siynificant influences that set the staye for the local 

turr.10il 1vithin wnicr1 the Flaxr.iere Educational Futures Project was 

sµawnell. 
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The thesis begins in Chaµter Two with a review of post-1945 patterns 

of industrialisation and urbanisation because these developments resulted 



in a co ncentrat i on of ur ban po~u l ati on yr owtl1 i n Na pi er an d Has tings and 

t hi s de ve lopr;ie 11 t necess i tated ac ti o11 by pl ann e r s to i dent i fy new s i tes 

for urban yruwtn . Cr1aµter 3 discusses subu rbanisat i on and de1;ioyrapl1 i c 

cha nye look i ny part i culc.irly at tne yeneral fra1:1e\vork witt1in vJhi ch 

particular subu r ban Jeveloµ1.1ent took place . Oetctil i s presented about 

the foma t ion of Flax1:1ere as a suburn anu this covers the institutional 

co nst r aints of l ocal authorities wh i cn la rye ly uetem i ned tl1e dir ect i on 

and forr ,1 ti1e expansion 1;1i'::)nt tctKe . Cnapter 4 takes up tne way in \vr1ic11 

the State has intervened in tt1is period in education and welfa r e and 

ident i f i es tne creation of the Co1rn,1unity Education Ini t iat ives Scher,1e 

(CEIS) i n the ea r ly 1980s . This Central Go vernme nt mo ve was one which 

directly influenced the Fl axr,1ere co1:11;iuni ty . The next chap t e r µroceeds to 

discuss the evolution of education policy at a time when school rolls 

we re start i ny to decl i ne . Inforr.1at i on is provided which shovJS how these 

t wi n i nfluences were worked out in Hast i ngs and in Fl ax1ile r e . Chap t e r 6 

focuses on the µolitics of education services in the subu r b and indicate s 

\vhy and w11 at way s the va r i ety of yrou ps wi th cl ai ms and yr i evances 

ent e red into a cooperat iv e ve11tu re t o t ry to r eso lve se ve r a l spec ific 

issu es and t o pr ovi de a pl a t fo rr ;i fo r fu rt her, larye ly i ndepe ndent , 

action. 

A number of different sources were used in compiliny relevant 

information in each chapter. Chapter 2 draws heavily on census 

inforr:iation about population and economic activity and refers to planning 

legislation coveriny urban encroachment. Chapter 3 looks at information 

in a number of Housiny Commission reports. This enables a simplified 

J 
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stdte1:ient to be made aoout t l1e 1;iain Cl1dnnels about whicn housing is 

provided rn New Ze<lldnd . This is supplemented by local infomation 

provided oy t11e Hastings Cicy Council. 

Ct1a11ce r 4 in concrdst is Lirgely bdsed on ne,vspaper dnd go verrn;ient 

reports connected with the operdtion an d evaluation of CEIS . The focus 

in Chaµte r 5 is suci1 that ufficidl docur:1entation fro1,1 tne Deµdrt1nent of 

tducdt ion (AfJpendi ces to tl1e Jou ma ls of the House of Ref) resentat i ves of 

Ne,-,, Zealand , El) 1s used to sur.iinarise develoµr;ients in education pulicy . 

Deta il ed r ecords of the Hawke 's Hay Education Boar~ housed in Napier are 

used to su1,1r.1arise regional educat i on policy . 

The discussion found in Chapter 6 principally springs fror.i a search 

of newspaper and newspaper office recorus dealing with the variety of 

'µr obler.is' associated with Flaxr.iere . This source is especially helpful 

in establ is l1iny tl1e spokesµeople of particular views and gives a basis 

for co~paring µoµular reµorted vi ews witn tnose identified in the 

cor,1mu nity survey. Tne reµurt on the i~etwork forms tile ott1e r irnf)ortant 

source in t his chapter. 

It is hoped this study identifies tne complex set of backg round 

influences which carried residents of the suburb towards a situation 

where effective local cooµerdtion was a distinct possibility. In the end 

the setting up of the Flaxr.iere Educational Futures Project was a 

relatively chancy affair, tt1ere being no particular cur.1pulsion for the 

joint approach ar.iongst the Hawke 1 s Bay Education Board, the Department of 

Geography, Massey University and tne Fl axr.1ere Community Network to take 
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µlace. rlO\~ever, once an arranyernent for COOfJeration nad been made many 

different yrOUfJS were aole to effectively f.)articif.)ate in inforrnation 

collection and in tile µref.)aration of a clear state1nent of local 

difficulties, concerns and aspirations rey ard in~ education and service 

provision in tne suburb . 
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